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Mrs, Fanny Rowan and daughter, for hi; indefinite visit, Mrs. Cole-- 1

Mis Ula, of Wlchata, Kan., arrived j man is also a daughter of Mrs. Row-her- e

Monday, and yesterday were
j an, and she hopes her mother and

driven to tho country borne of Mr.
j sister will learn to like Douglas

aud Mrs. L. L. Coleman, on South county so well that they will make
Deer Creek, where they will remain j their future home here.

f
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Kntured as Bucond-clas- s maucr
November 6, 1U10, at Koeburi!. Ore.,
under act of March 8,1879.
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DAILY WEA'ninn hkpout.
U. S. Weather llnrcau, local office,

KoBohurB, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. in., Februury 2. J912.

Precipitation In inches and hun-

dredths:
lllulK'Ht li'innerature

' JHfj

ed to be a Tuft state, but let us Bay

that Roosevelt will get half the dele-Kat-

here as well as the entire dele-

gation from Indiana (which is not

probable I. This gives the
438 votes. This leaves Illinois

with Us 08 delegates to be still vot-

ed, (live them to Itoosevelt and he
Is still 40 votes shy of the nomina-

tion.
Hut the probabilities are that Tuft

will carry lor himself In the con-

vention New York, Illinois, Indiana,
Maryland, dlilo and Pennsylvania,
fheso states have 318 votes. Added
,o those that we have already record-,- d

gives the president 770 votes in

the convention or 234 more than are

necessary to a choice.
Mr. Roosevelt with all the ex-

pressions that have been heard in

his favor and with all the apparent
popular sentiment mado for hltn can-.i-

hope to be nominated at Chicago.
He will not bo able to muster the

delegates from tho slates that are

really controlling In the convention.
nd besides ho has a powerful

In bis way, an obstacle which

will grow as tho dale of the con-

vention draws near. That obstacle
la a paragraph that ho uttered him-

self on November Kill. 1004, after lie

had been nominated for the presi-

dency, and which Is "On the fourth
f March next I shall have served

throe and a half years, and HiIh three
and a half years constitutes my Hrsl

term. ThiB wise custom which lim-

its tho president to two terms re-

gards tho substance and not the
form and IfT no circumstances
will I be a candidate for or accept
mother nomination.'

Where you can see what you yet and yet what
you want. Make your own selection
from the immense stock in my sales yard.
Come and see them. Nut Trees, Ornament-

als, Rose Hushes and Berry Plants

lament temperature lust nlnht 3

l'rc'ciiltallou, last 2 4 liour 01

Total ireclp. since lt of month 11.00

Normal irecli. for this month 3.00

Tolal iircclp, from Sep. 1, 1911,
to date . 20.80

AveraKO preclp. from Septem-

ber 1, 1877

Total deficiency from Sep. 1,

1911 3 20

Average preclp. for 34 wot

seasons (Sep. to May Inclu-

sive)
WILLIAM BULL,

Observer.

A L. KITCHIN, Roseburg
NURSERYMAN Oregon llei picture frames were tarnished, and the unite peeped through the gold.

And here and there you could detect a slightly greenish mold.

She gilded them with Jap-a-La- c and now they're sp'.ek and span;

You can't imagine how much you can do with onesm dl can.

CAN ItOOSKVDLT III: NOMINATKD7

Last Monday Colonel Hoosevell Sealshipt Oysters
made known to the public his Inten-

tion to ho a candlilalo for the nom-

ination for tho presidency of the Solid
Measure

No Water
United States subject to the decision

of the republican convention which

meets In Chicago on next June I nth

Coming as It did after Ills reiterated
statement In lit 04 and 1907 that h

Handled in Most Sanitary Manlier, and CuaraiKeed Absolutely
Itoiii lriser'ulives.

$1.00 Quart 50c Pint 25c Half Pint

Cass Street Market
would not again be a candidate for

(ho reason that he considered as his

flrHt term the three years and a half

A free can at Churchill Hardware Company's to

any lady calling for same, for a short time only.

I'OKM lOK TODAY.

Much Ado AIhiiiI Nothing;.

If a liody find a body
Digging In tho Wye,

Who'll Identify tho body
When it's high and dry?

For if Macon killed poor William
Kindly tell us why

He should trouble to inter hltn

I'nderni'atli the Wye.

that ho served as president after the
assassination or Win. MiKlnlcy the
rank and Hie of the party aro won-

dering whether such a repudiation
of Ills declaration will assist him in

capturing the nomination.
The convention this year will lie

composed of 1070 delegates. The
list of stales with Ihclr number of

delegates Is ns follows:
Clark & Clark
FOTOGRAFERS She Did It With And So Can Your B In lfl colon and eL

Bkhiral (clear) rrnrwi
very Uung from cellar to garret

Next sonic scholar will Inform us

lly the river Wyo
That oiil Falstnff slaughtered Hamlet

For lago's lie.
All the world Is mad, tny masters,

Fame Is wortli a try,
Though a riphor comes to zero

Underneath the Wyo.
New York Sun.

i,.r(iii:.(i ('.as.

A I'lizllng Answer.
Corner Davis was tiding on the

Churchill Hardware Co., Ironmongery
All the Latest Novelties in Fotos

v., u j k i :ic is oi'T.

Alabama 24 Nebraska 10

Arizona 0 Nevada 0

Arkansas Is N. llamp K

California 2li N. Jersey 88

Colorado 12 New York iin

Connecticut ... I I N. Mexico r
Delaware (i N Carolina 21

Florida 12 N. Dakota .1(1

Coorgla 28 Ohio 4S

Idaho 8 Oklahoma . 2"

Illinois 58 Oregon 10

Indiana 30 Pennsylvania 7(1

Iowa 2(i llliodo Is 10

KitiiHtis 20 H. Carolina. IS

Kentucky 21! H. Dakota Ill

Ijoulsana 20 Tennessee 2 I

Maine 12 Texas In

Maryland Hi I'tnh v

MassacbusedH 30 Vermont
Michigan 30 Virginia 2

Minnesota 21 Washington II
Mississippi 20 W. Virginia 10

Missouri .. 30 Wisconsin 20
Montana K Wyoming 0

county
friends.

won a hust of close1 J- HnrU''. purchased the
llaniy Davis ninth about three years

". yesterday disposed of the farm

Central branch the other day when
to ilnuMi and Itosenherry, the real
estah- agents. The tract is situated
on the lower Calitpooia river and is
s:.id to he anions the finest ranches
of the county.

Douglas Ton lit v butter
is the h.st on In- marU.'t. init on
your irrof er si: iriL' mi u ii h a
home w hich i aiu ;i s si rict-l-

fresh and uuarantrt'd. Two poiiml
roll so cuts dswtf

Panorama Views a Specialty

a very loquacious individual sat
down lieslilo him and began

him with fpnstious. Comer
go( very tire.l or Ms lalkalive friend
loll did not complain. Finally the
fellow looked down and noliceil that
Comer had a wooden leg.

"How did you lose your leg'" he
asked.

Will Make Tlu- - Itmi
At K')iililiciiii I'riinai'ii's.

According to word rcceivud in

Itosolmr tliis inorniii, C. K. KkktT,
of CijirtlitnT, lias conrodod to tho
wishes of tils many friends, and will

Hit tho cnirtost fur representative.
;hject to the will of the republ-

ish voters at the primary election to
i.e held in April.

M r. liiekor is one of loiif;las
con til "s mi Ust a nt ial fanners, and is
well known in lost hurt:. Me is a
man of int- uril and ilurinn his
many year's in Douplas

LUNCH GOODS
.111,11-

Nice, Fresh and Crisp
"I will tell you upon

lion." said lliinii'V
"What Is II?"
"That )ou will uol ask aliolli- -

the economy market
j George Kohlhagcn, Prop.

Or these 1070 delegates the sin
cessful candiilate iuiit get the vine
of 53(1. Whit are Mr II elfs
chances ol getting this iiiiniti-- i t

votes iriini the dirrcrcut stall s.

I,ct us llrst resolve i !l 'loub.s in
Ihe favor and 've hint
the entire delegation fiotn the slates
which lnllow: Arizona, California.
Colorado, Idaho. Iowa. Kansas
Michigan, Minnesota. Montana. Ne-

braska. Nevada, New Mexico. Noitl.
Dakota, Ok lahoina, Oregon. Soul!'
Dakota. I'tab, Washington anil Wwi

it lUestion."
"All right."
"II nils billon off."
Tills aroused Ihe illlioslly

iiuest loner a great deal, hut h

of the
made

Ills wold goml and further
Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The hcsl the market

alTords. All kinds of Stock bought and so'd.
iinestiuus

"I bet." said dinner, 'that thai
fellow has lost a lot ol sleep si

An assortment tli.it will p:e:iM thp most fastidious and satisfytliii rraviiiKs of tlx; "Inn M.iu" In pvorv particularFor a quirk, smart and ap tizini; meal lake a supplv of Ihu fol-
lowing homo fur .vour t'liw.TRciH'y cupboard:

ClilMI ( on Cunio
O.lMcrs anil Shi'linp

llfticioiis ( jiiuKMl Salmon
lloiiiy, ( i l. hnili d lloaiiH

Sanliiu s mi l Mimod Moiits
ltoilid Ham uttil Tongue

Lilly s .1ipl.- - .I, l!y
Cltoiio Apple Culler

Aside fre:n :i,ls excell-.n- line of "cold goods" for vourlunch we sni. lily you with all delicacies of the land In' the
way of fine, pastry- - not exactly like mother used to mike justa l"tle Letter -- for mother tfv.-- had Ihe modern methods of

iheli wondering whit sen .,1 an mil
mal bit Ihat leg ff " Kansas (i(
lounial

Family Bargains
of goods advertised in the prcat
national magazines not only
price bargains but also quality
bargains.

We carry these poods ahvnys on
hand because we know bcforrh.nui
that they wouldn't have such d

national sale if they were not
all the manufacturers claim.

Ours is the store to ;t i

the best family bargains.
Don't you need some uf these ?

Phone 5S Roseburg, Oregon

ImiiK. The delegates fr Hi,

slates number 200.
Tuft will hav II.! for lilui . li

Ihe delegations from Fl,.il,la. Mis--

sipjil, l.oulsaua, Alaliauia. (icorgia.
North Carolina, South Carolina
Tennessee. Virginia, Kentucky, Mis
sourl and Arkansas numbering In all
274 delegates. Tills accounts then!

convince of thisi.iMi.i at tier command. A tria wi
fact.

All kinds of candles, nuts. etc.. In a Kro.-- assortment
DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

lias the

Best ButtermaRer in the State

NOIil'i: To I XVPW'MIS.

I'olialas ( 'on ii t y tiivi's tor the veal'
lull III I"', nine di n I'Vhruurv
L'U. !' .' A 1,1. ale oi .'I ,e- w ill

allowed lor I. iv... ,a:,l IN lii.l.
h.ioi e Mali h . i'avei. vi 111 eiini,'
d' Hi: in, M en I'le Moiidai ill

il .v a llio e vi ho b.ue (.aid
in li. li iv li Ma. . li and lie
ill'sl Mini, lav In ,il ihe second
.alf of the laves ,nai I.e paid am

Mine l.eloie the Ill'sl Monday in III
toiler, when lliey u III heeonie ilelln
incut and suble t I., penally and in
'.'rest No hair pai in. 'ills iv III lie ,..

.'pled dill llg lie rehale p.'lio.l.
I'.'slane si ps and checks of noli

tor r.Ml of the 1170 delegates. W hat
will the other MM! delegates do'.'

Wisconsin with lis 20 delegates
will vote tlrst. last and all Ihe time Umpqua BaKe ryA. S.Hu:y Co

l!n;etntru'i l.ejnlhin Jewelers H. GUEST, ProprietorWe makeICE CREAM SEASON HERE
ror l.al'ollelle Tile Sen Kliulaiol
stales m;l sal'elv l,e glien I,, i'.ifl
These stales send to lh
convent), ill. This then leaves

ice iTt'.mi
Yi li. Ill

ill laryre or small (juantities. Lei us have vour
partv orders. Telephone

"

:'.;:;:: :;:::::::':: :

vvnre, New Jersey, New

Inols. Indiana. .Mania
I'ennsv h anl.-- i'evas ,md
gillla to he i, uiiled

d. Ohio
West Vli- 1

esldenls not re. elved III pal llieul of
laves

lienili In I'.mli diait. e,i'.'ss or CHURCH :- -: BROTHERS

B - R - E - A - D
r, r in lie

sl.,tes r. re
I.e s.,1,1 ,,,

ei a I.,,

con en li n vole. The
sent tl'S an,',
hold Hie leilaliee Delicacies Store
it Tafl and li, II t .in ,

division alt Ihe !.i- ..ales
lion. ,1, v, ,. Voi k and I',
svlvaiila Hies, vi o slal-'- will ,le
the ehoh It, !, iw, ire. w

iid- PARTICULAR poF1o will
find th s fsubliNhiutfiU all

that Iv drsirod Th tst
ol rvTthtii jlabV, alwavs
lu-s- jiiJ good, lor sal.

It's Good Bread It's Never Sour

.oslottiie money older, pavahle In
o o l Ifnli.e. sheliir.

Xildri'.s all i on. niiititi attons to
CKO K IJliNK.

Shi iitr and Tax Colleitor. Itnseburi:.
Ore dsivlL'S

Sulphurro!
50c

Arrived by Impress

CIVIL ENCINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm and Lot Surveys
Dcscrijitions and plats
checked for Attorneys

ater pow er and
Irrigation Work-Plat- s

ami Maps Drawn

Office With

lel--

nn

I'

I. II. s

or, I,

iill.i-i.-

d.le
r ::n.'

"11 1,1

W est ,m, x ,,,

doubledlv be (or i'.ifl Tiles,
represent a vote of '.in This
Tail's vote lli to !'.. The
V hose voles hav he,-- i,
(ben III, New Y ok li'lnols.
Oiilo and i mi,, j,,

gates from Hi, e st .t. , nnmiji
New Yolk Willi lis ;o, voles

315 Cass Street Pies, Cakes, Pastries of ail Kinds
CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY

Today

at

Fullerton & Richardson's
mil i. Miiiii:

Perkins llblg.

nominate Mr i'afi win ,,s,-
V"lt I"' able to gel (lie New Yolk
delegation, the tniiposes ,,f (,,ln
p irlson let us sav lh.it h, , ,,,,,! .M,

lure tbem. This will give him :;ii;
I'C Still ltl'l Voles t.l e;l.
T'(ld from Olilo. Illinois. Indiana
and Pennsylvania. Ohio will ,.th,.
rend a solid Tart ibbgalion 1,1 tin.
convention or a divided one tor the
two. Itoosevelt cannot inidiire tin.
whole state, Ohio lias iS votes, tllve
I'oosevelt hair or the vote - 2t, This
makes 370 that the (Nilonel has to
his credit. Pennsylvania Is report- -

North Side Plaining Mill
JuC North nf liinnry Spur, North

drd. ru for al! kinds of Building Matorlal protuptly Killed at
Hcaonshlo I'rlcea.

Mill Work Our Specialty
Kmlt llinrt In Any Qnnntltj,

V

The Milton Nursery Company
of Milton, One,,,,. ,a.e fn.lt tree. ,I ,,., ,

W. R. PALMER, Agtf Cleveland, Ore.
A- - M" ,mMS,KM8- - ,r:wr li Insurant

328 North JacKson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.

Office Phone 245


